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St a t e of Haine 
OF? 1CE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL rnN HLGISTRATION 
S~u/ , Maine 
Date 'M / /'fO 
~/ 
Name Gtet ~ ~ ~M ___ _;_ __________ _:_ _______________ _ 
Street Addre:::;s 
7 
City or Tovm ______ 8 __ ~---.---....:....--~~-_:~=.:.__· -------
Name of empl oyer 3 ~ ( Present or l :-1s-t ')----- y-- ---1.f-C------------------
n- I 
Address of empJ.oy~r 
-------------------------
Enc;l ish _ _ ___ 3peal':.J-'i::.A., Read /j1c.:,,9.. Hr i t e rzt~ 
Other lanr;ua1;c i; __ ...._7':_~--~--~-------------------
Have you r:i.ade a;>plic0-tion f or citizenship? ___ _..11-'-_V-.~·- -------
I!a~rc y ou ever hac. r1il i tary ser vice? ______________ __ _ 
If so, w:,er e? ________ ___ ,·,hen? _ ____________ _ 
~~ - // · . ·. 
Si gnature ___ _____ ~-- - - - - -
Vfitness 
